Donate to Goodwill to help people with disabilities!

Working together, we can make a difference!

Drop off your donated items and submit this donation ticket. When you donate with our donation ticket, vouchers are accumulated and given to people with developmental disabilities so they can buy the things they need!

Goodwill locations accepting donation tickets:

**Goodwill Fairfield Store**
4605 Dixie Highway, Fairfield

**Goodwill Hamilton Store**
1555 Main Street, Hamilton

**Goodwill donation site in Hamilton**
5565 Liberty-Fairfield Road, Hamilton

**Goodwill Middletown Store**
3526 Towne Boulevard, Middletown

**Goodwill Oxford Store**
203 S. Locust Street, Oxford

**Goodwill West Chester Store**
7773 Cincinnati-Dayton Road, West Chester

**Goodwill donation site in West Chester**
Corner of Tylersville & Cox roads

Butler County Board of Developmental Disabilities

communityconnections@butlerdd.org
DONATION TICKET—SUBMIT WITH YOUR ITEMS

DATE: ______________________  ITEM(S) DONATED: ______________________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Items donated on behalf of Butler County Board of Developmental Disabilities are ONLY accepted at the Goodwill locations in Butler County listed on the front.
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